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On Capitalization of Vernacular Names of Species
ELOISE F. POTTER•

There is nothing innately unscientificabout clear,
straightforwardlanguageand style in biologicalpublications. Quite the contrary. Clarity of thought can
only be enhancedby clarity of languageand style.
Thus, the primary duty of a biological editor is to
help the author communicateeffectively with the
reader,both today and 50 or 100 years from now.
In my opinion, biologistswho opposethe recognition of vernacularnamesof plant and animal species
as proper nounsare not interestedin communicating
effectively with the widest possiblereadership,including both amateursand those professionalswho
do not happen to be specialistsin the same discipline. Even specialistsreading in their own field find
capitalized or italicized words easyto pick out when
they are scanningmany pagesof material in search
of statementspertainingto a particularspecies.There

is nothingcuriousor provincialabouta styleof typesetting that facilitates reading and simplifies research.

Anselm Atkins (1983) believes that English-language ornithologicaljournals should stop capitalizing Englishnamesof birds, becausemostother biological journals and general publications do not
capitalize these words. He reminds me of my children when they were young and pleadedfor special
privilegesby saying,"But Mother, everybody's
doing
it!" Adopting a certainstyle becauseeverybodyelse
doesit makesno more sensethan refusing to make
a change"becausewe havealwaysdone it this way."
The question is not what Darwin did, what style
manuals and dictionaries

recommend,

or what edi-

tors of prestigiousmagazinesdo; it is what works
bestfor the readersof biologicaljournals.
During my 20 years as editor of The Chat, I have
heard Atkins's argumentsagainst the propriety of
capitalizing English speciesnamesat leasta hundred
times. I have been told that common names should

permittingtrinomial designationsfor subspecies
and
of remaining the sameregardlessof the author'snative language.Both Latin and vernacularnamesserve
a usefulpurposein scientificwriting by makingclear
exactlywhich organismis being discussed;
both deserve treatment in an unambiguous manner.
Let's go back to basics.Proper nouns should be
capitalized.What is a proper noun? My favorite English handbook(Walshand Walsh 1945)saysa proper noun is "the name of a particular person,place,or

thing." To me a Lincoln'sSparrowis just as much a
particular thing as a Lincoln Continental. We capitalize proper nouns to acknowledge their individu-

ality and to emphasizethem. What is wrong with
emphasizingthe English names of the plants and
animalswe study?Nothing! It is goodlogicand good
style.Capitalizing the Englishname separatesit from
adjacentlimiting or descriptivewords and indicates
whether the writer is referring to a single species
(three Carolina Wrens) or to several similar species
(three Carolina wrens). Without capitals or Latin
names, how does one distinguish between three
common black-headed gulls (three individuals of
Larusrid•bundus)
and threecommonblack-headed
gulls
(L. ridibundus,
pipixcan,
and atricilla)?Capitalizationoffers an effective,space-saving
meansof eliminating
ambiguity in situationslike these.Such distinctions
may not be meaningfulto Atkins or to the compilers
of dictionaries,but mostornithologistsappreciatethe
difference.

Style is the prerogativeof the editor. An editor is
judged by the overall effectivenessof the publication, not by his slavishadherenceto any particular
style manual.Severalgenerationsof capableand literate editorshave determinedthat capitalizing standardized English namesof avian speciesis appropriate for ornithological journals. All of them
undoubtedly were aware of precedentsto the con-

not be capitalized(or even mentioned,exceptpossi- trary. What Atkins, like many others before him,
bly in parentheses)
in scientificwriting,because
they failed to explain is how lower-casestyle is superior
are not accurateand they keep changing.Both ar- to upper-casestyle on the printed page. His major
Consisgumentscanbe applied equally in oppositionto use argumentseemsto be a plea for consistency.
of Latin names,which are changedfrom time to time tency is good only when it is basedon a commendable initial decision; being consistently wrong is
and which include numerouserrorsin syntaxaswell
as some hilarious misnomers. Consider the "scientific
nothing to brag about.
The appeal of conformity is very strong. Out of a
name"for the LeastBittern,Ixobrychus
exilis.Literally
translated,ixobrychus
means"greedy eater of mistle- desireto have Chatconformwith the majorornithomy convictionthat the
toe"--hardly scientificallyenlightening. Although logicaljournals,I suppressed
Latin names are not necessarilymore appropriate Englishnamesof all plant and animal speciesshould
speciesnames than the corresponding vernacular be treated as proper nouns until a couple of years
names, they do offer the two-fold convenience of ago. The breaking point came when a graduate student, thoroughlyintimidatedby the "commonnames
must not be capitalized"schoolof scientificwriting,
•Route 3, Box 114AA, Zebulon, North Carolina
submitteda manuscriptlistingseveralplants,includ27597 USA.
ing virginia pine and bermuda grass.The time had
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come to take a stand on what constitutesa proper
noun

in Chat. This

decision

has led to numerous

problems,mostlyregardingcommonnamesof plants.
I have to makearbitrarydecisionswhen botanistsdo
not indicatea preferredEnglishname for a particular
plant or when I find the sameEnglish name applied
to two plantsnot even in the samegenus.Suchproblems arise not because the A.O.U.

has standardized

or capitalizingEnglish names,facilitatescommunication between the author and the reader, it should

be retained or adopted.I assureMr. Atkins (and others who share his concernabout the way ornithologistsdignify English names of birds) that the capitalizationof LargemouthBass,White-tailedDeer, and
Virginia Pine will not detractthe leastbit from scientificfactsaccuratelystatedand logicallyexamined.

English namesfor birds, but becausecertain other
biologicalorganizationshave failed to acknowledge
the usefulness

of common
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names.

A capitalizedEnglishspeciesname is neither more
nor less "scientific" than an uncapitalized name,
merely easierto recognizeon the printed pageasthe
acceptedcommonname of the species.Commonsense
and clarity of expressionshould determine the style
of biologicaljournals.Sourcesof ambiguity should
be eliminatedin so far as is reasonablypossible.If a
particularconvention,suchasitalicizingLatin names
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